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tell the truth and do n't be afraid 
ossman retainS speaker position 
Craig Sanders declined to run. no . 
margin of six votes 
Student Senate 
b Crossman retained 
by defeating greek 
k Steffen. 
after Crossman had b een 
nominated by residence hall 
, senator Mark Wisser . 
Price , however, declined to 
run but did not say why he was 
declining . Price could not be  
contacted later for comment . 
On a question by Davenport; 
Speaker Crossman ruled that a 
person nominated for speaker 
had the right to decline to run. 
Cavallo ·theh nominated 
Mark Steffen who accepted the 
nomination and agreed to 
oppose Crossman .  
Semester senate and he  thus 
slacked off in his work in the 
senate during Fall semester .  
However he  promised that if 
elected he ·would work harder to 
cut out the "bull-" in the 
senate .  action came at the 
ing of the Spring 
Price then nominated Greek 
senator Nancy Cavallo who 
refused the nomination. Cavallo 
herself nominated residence hall 
senator Ron Wilson but Wilson 
a l s o  turned down . the 
nomination. 
Crosman experienced 
Had Price accepted the Speaking for Crossma.n,  Steffen had served as llOflate Thursday night . 
en accepted · the 
after a number of 
-4feclined to run against 
whom most senators 
nomination· it would have 
marked his fifth attempt at the 
speaker's chair .  He has been 
successful only once when he 
defeated Gayle Pesavento spring 
quarter 1973 . 
Wisser emphasized Crosman's 
experience in the senate as 
speaker and his work on past 
chairman of the public relations 
committee during the summer 




· ____ _ 
ered to be unbeatable. 
n, the candidate of· 
faction of the senate,  ' 
expected to be 
Price's refusal to accept the 
nomination touched off several 
nomination attempts ffrom the 
senate floor. At-large senator 
Tom Davenport nominated Joe 
Without a .candidate to run 
against Qossman, Price moved 
for a five mip.ute recess. The 
senate narrowly rejected the 
recess on a vote of 1 3 yes and 14 
Speaking for himself, Steffen 
said that_he had been somewhat 
disappointed that he had not 
re c e i v e d  a c o m m i t t e e  
· --crossman, however , easily 
won gathering 16 votes to 
Steffen's 10 . The victory begins 
Crossman's second term as 
senate speaker . 
by at-large senator Jim 
Price nominated 
senator John Simms 
Price immediately 
· Dunn and greek senator Mark 
Steffen nominated Al Schaefer . 
Both Schaefer and Dunn 
• ted by Vogel· j 
eflen named Rnancia/ VP 
By Mike Walters 
Steffen, a business rriajor from 
bas beefl appointed financial 
• t by Student Body-
Don Vogel. 
l said Sunday Steffen's 
ment is eifective immediately . 
he would seek Student Senate 
of Steffen at Thursday night's 
eeting . 
l said he did not know how the 
ould react to his appointment , 
he "hopes" the senate will 
Steffen. 
financial vice president post has 
cant this semester due to the · 
n of former Financial Vice 
Stan Harvey:-
To serve til February 
from Steffen that Steffen would receive 
no pay for the six-week term, and that • 
he would not run in the upcoming 
student government elections . 
Steffen was unavailable for 
comment Sunday _afternoon. 
A n o t he r  r e a s o n  for the 
appointment , Vogel said , was that he 
and Director of Student .Activities and 
Organizations Bill Clark decided that 
Vogel, as c'hief student government 
officer , should not sign vouchers , a duty 
of the financial vice president.  
Not a politician 
Earlier , Vogel had considered not 
appointing · a vice president to take 
H a rvey' s place. 
during the .Fall 
Shadowy dealings 
n will serve until a new 
vice president is elected in the 
government elections scheduled 
• 7. 
l said he decided to appoint 
after he received assurances 
"We're really in a bind , . . . " Vogel 
said , "we need somebody immediately,'; 
Vogel said of his selection ,  "I need a 
business person,  not a politician. "  
Steffen serves on the student fee 
commission and will graduate summer 
semester, he added . 
"The Shadow", someone's repl acement to the mysterious "Phantom" visited 
the top of Old· Main before the start of schoo� to leave· students this welcome 
notice. See Tuesday's News for a- feature on "the S hadow." (News photo by Jeff 
Joh nson.} 
titi·ons available for officer elections 
By Craig Sanders 
ns for the February 7 Student· Body 
Election will still go out Monday despite the 
of the Student Senate to approve the election 
te Speaker Bob Crossman said ·Friday . 
n said that under the election rules the 
the election is· set for the· first Thursday in 
thus the senate's approval of the ele'ction 
inly "academic . " 
rules state that petitions must be out no 
than seven days and then candidates must have 
for campaigning ,'' Crossman said. 
senate failed to approve the election date 
Partly cloudy 
nday will be partly cloudy with highs in the 
nday night' will also be partly cloudy with lows 
upper 20s. 
probability of measurable precipitation is 70 
Monday night . 
after confusion arose over whether the latest election 
rules are valid . 
At-large senator Tom Davenport had contended 
that the newest election rules , which had been passed 
by the senate last Decemb er, ,w er e  n ot irie ffe ct 
b ecause the rules had not b een approved by President 
Gilbert C. Fite .  
Davenport added that therefore under the former 
set of election rules the election date is to be.set by 
the senate elections committee . 
Crosman contended that since the election rules 
were part of the Student Government Bylaws and 
since bylaws do not have to �e approved by President 
Fite that the election rules passed in December were 
in force. -
Student Body President Don Vogel agreed with 
Crossman pointing out that while a new student 
government constitution goes to �he President the 
bylaws do not . 
Davenport had. objected to the early electiop date 
contending it would not give enough time for 
independents to campaign .  
He also said that since the news of the approval of 
the election date would not be carried in Friday's 
edition of the Eastern News that independents would 
not be able to pick up their petitions as soon as other 
persons connected with student government could . 
"Often the person �ogets his name on· the top 
of the ballot wins the election , "  Davenport said . 
Davenport then attempted to introduce a by-law 
change motion that would make the date of the 
Student Body Officer elections the third Wednesday 
in February .  
"Ttie senate could not take action on the motion 
because all by-law changes must be on the floor one 
week �efore action can be taken,' , said Crossman. 
Due to the confusion over whether the electio n 
rules were in force or not , student body president 
Vogel suggested that he might declare a state of 
emergency and declare the election rules suspended . 
In other action ,' the senate in a silrprise move 
rejected the nomination of Spea ker Bob Crossman of 
residence hall. senator as the chairman of the politic:aJ 
studies committee -•.nd instead Yoted a 
co-chairma nship of at-large senators Jim Price 
Rae Frederici. 
2 �····�····· Monday, Jan. 21, 1974 
.. To end inequities 
· AC8demic wOmen unit 
I went to my first night ·class Thursday and found that more 
than half of the students there were in graduate school. When I By Terri Castles . 
signed up for this course, my advisor said nothing about the class Faculty and administrative 
being a grad class. Do I need special permission to take this class? women . on Eastern's campus· 
It's possible that you do, so we checked with the grad school and have organized the ·Women's 
talked with Debbie Heindsclman, who heads up graduate admissions. Equalization Group (WE) in an 
She said that if the class number is between 4750-4999, any junior, attempt to .end. inequities based 
senior, or grad student may take the course. It is those courses above on sex , Janet Nofberg, 
5000 in which a student needs special permission to take the course. Chairperson,_ 
said Thursday. 
An exception is that during the final semester of residence in Academic women of Eastern 
undergraduate work, a senior may take graduate courses with credit were �alled together last year bv 
which represents the difference between that required to complete . A�ociate Dean _Macy Rogers, Norterg 
• the undergraduate degree and the maxium allowed a graduate said ,  _but did n?t _h�ve a student in that term. - governmg board until this tall. 
Is there a league of women voters in Charleston? Who can I The goverirtg board is 
contact about joining? composed of Rogers , Norberg , 
Yes, there is a league of women voters in Charleston. The Martha Dr�w ,  Jane Reed , J�net 
president of the league is Ruth Dow, who can be reached at Hoks, SylVIa Kaplan,and Edith 
345-2743. The two vice presidents are Sue Morice, 345-7631, and Hedges,
- . Carolyn Wollever, 345-2034. The treasurer is Francis McColl at WE, open to all acedemic 
345-2069. women arose from the "·?bvious 
need" for awareness of women's 
Internship availab/e-.-Stolzfus / 
Students who are interested He stressed that students should T he inte r n s hip  w ill 
in serving a criminal justice contact his office as soon as concentrate on crime prevention 
internship this spring should possible because they would and reduction,  Stoltzfus said . 
c o n t act Victor Stoltzfus , have to add Sociology 4900 if The student will travel within a 
c h a  i r m a n o f t h e · they were selected . flve county area that the 
Sociology-Anthropology Dept . ,  Stoltzfus, Charles Keller of commission covers. 
by Tuesday of this week . the Sociology Dept . ,  and Denny "If the program is 
The internship will include Stewart of the Law Enforcement successful, " Stoltzfus said," "I'm 
three hours credit under Commission, will select the optimistic that we can bring in 
Sociology 4900 and a $200 intern-once all applications have more money for the internship 
grant , Stoltzfus said . The been made . .�and expand our program. 
student who is selected will 
work ten hours a week with the 
East Central llinois Law 
E n forc e m e n t  C o mmission, 
which has offices in Charleston. 
Five students have already 
applied for the internship, which 
is new this semester Stoltzfus 
said , and he was hoping to 
a t t r a c t  m o re applicants .  
<SI 
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The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Fri�ay, at., 
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THE BANK NEAREST TH.E COLLEGE 
potential and possible sex 
discrimination by fhe university.· 
l>ossible discrimination 
Norberg indicated that a 
research committee from WE is 
c ur r e n t l y  s t ud y ing the 
.possibility of less pay for equal 
education and experience as a 
form of discrimination and also 
the limited number of women at 
the executive level in Eastern's 
administration. 
Norberg also cited a 
committee from WE chaired by 
Mary Rogers, that developed 
programs for the Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration to provide 
opportunities for women to 
share common problems and to 
educate women of their rights. 
Jimmie Franklin, director of 
the Affirmative Action Office ,  
circulated a survey this fall 
asking faculty and administ 
women to name a few of 
major problems they 
encountered and to name 
to solve them, Norberg said. 
Women name problems 
She said that WE reccived_ a 
of the results of the survey 
cited some of the main prob 
as: discrimination if salary, 
of women on key  commit 
lack of women in the coun 
center, lack of women 
administrative positions and 
need for the development 
women 's studies program 
Norberg said 
academic women interest 
joining WE should contact 
memb et._of the gqvernance 
for more information. -
¥ Ted'sPresents 
Tonight Jan. 21 
"Time Machine" 
Tues. Jan. 22 
. "Gu.llp�l?P�� :': .. �·: 
...... .. ,. ................ � 
Wed. Jan. 23 
"Smoke Signal" 
0 
The Bank ,20 /, UJ $ f. OOWN'rOWN 621 W: LINCOLN of Ch.urle.<itan 
Monday, Jan. 21, 1974_ easter•••w• 3 
ter registration drive begins�KerchnBr 
By Craig Sanders 
driv� to attempt to get 
s to register to vote in 
on will begin Monday, 
rdinator of the drive 
erchner said ·Friday. 
chner said the first phase 
drive, being sponsored by 
government and the 
· tion of Illinois Student 
organizations, of the Repiiblican 
and Democratic parties · are 
funding_!h_e drive," he explained . 
· K.erchner added that the 
Interfraternity Council and 
Panhellenic Council are helping 
in the greek district by 
d i s t r i b u t i n g  t h e  v o t e r  
information cards. 
ents (AISG), will Kerchner said that from the 
e distributing voter voter information cards a list 
tion cards to students .  -wm be made of students not 
e will pass these out to registered to vote . 
ts of residence halls, to "These stude.nts will then be 
ts of  fraternity and given literature on how to 
y houses and to students register to vote in Charleston," 
off campus," Kerchner Kerchner said . 
any other students who want to 
register to vote in Charleston 
may do so," Kerchner said. 
"The literature we plan to 
d i s t r i b u t e  w il l  i n c lude 
information that students need 
to know to register such as what 
kind of identification is 
n e c e s s a r y , w h a t  t he 
requirements are, as well as 
where to go to register," 
Kerchner said . 
K e r c h n er added that 
students can register between 9 
a .m. and 4 p.m. in the Union 
Lobby on the three days_ that 
registrars will be on campus. 
want to eni.phasize that 
is a non-partisan effort," 
er said. "Both cou�ty 
"Coles County Clerk Harry 
Grafton has agreed to send He also said that the goal of 
registrars to campus on February the registration drive is to get 
4, 5 ,  and 6 so these students or __ students registered b efore the 
CAA •.1 ·' 
Students do not respond 
By Leslye Logan · President Gilbert C. Fits Friday the Charleston National Bank. 
Eastern students have not but withheld information about Gossett promises services 
ded to the requests for it .
. 
, Assistant - swimming coach 
by the Concerned About· Hickman contributes $50 Gerald "Dut ch" Gossett· has 
ls (CAA) group, However, P r e s i d ent .Pity, wh�n .promised his services for the 
ibutions from local citizens contacted Sunday, would make actual building,Eroh said . 
$1300 Friday, CAA no comment about the meeting . " I 've felt that the 
er Vernon Eroh said or his views about the group's community, has needed it for a 
y, efforts .  long time,"Gossett said, "The 
So far we haven't heard The CAA is presently cages have always been open to 
'ng from the students constructing a building around the cold wind and elements." 
was surprising," Eroh the cages at the dog pound to. Gossett, as an undergraduate 
: suppLy ·protection for Fhe at Eastern, minored in Industrial 
«: ��_P.t, ��.th� lflliV7_r�-�  - -�qitµaj.s.f,ro;n t�� weather. Arts, and worked suiv-mers wit_h e'ofltt1buhon· or backing The group has, for several Moore Farm B u ild ing .he said .  
the response was plainly weeks, b een accepting donations, Plans at stand still 
·ve," he said. said, and Coles County N ational Plans for the building are at 
oh said that he met briefly Bank $10 "We received a a "stand still" Eroh said. "We're 
an informal meeting with promise of a contribution from waiting in estimates for metal 
·fi19. s1• 1.l..f ;.,;�;nn b1a9ri�n- *'(} sidi�::o�:�i�i�;c::�·�oing to fj11 uUUk "1�1u1 I llUI 11 •:1 l_I be used initially but b ecause 
. �- d. contributions
 have been good, *ar.m'6nl:I r9n IAl9*ar 11�1:1 - metal, b ecause it lasts longer, &ill� 11111 Ulll I flflUl'fll U�fl looks better, is more sturdy and 
hearings on the 
sed subdivision ordinance 
les County will be held 
tteek with the first meeting 
'('/ p .m. Monday at the 
house. 
e ordinance would control 1 
land use outside of incorporated 
limits and deals primarily with 
water and sewage syst�ms and 
would require developers to plan 
subdivisions that would be least 
harmful to the natural 
environment . 
is better for insulation, is hoped 
to be used instead, Eroh said . 
The group is still in need of 
people to help construct the 
building, Eroh said . 
He. said. that Commisioner · 
Dan Thornburgh was to speak 
· with members of the Charlestom 
raW total Wrong The, second hearing wili be  High School organization 
held Wednesday evening. "Kind" to see if they were going 
riday's edition of the 
em News incorrectly 
ed that 89 percent of 
's students received "W" 
last fall . The cor.rect 
is 8 .9 per cent. This figure 
·ven by Peter Moody, vice 
ent for academic affairs. 
ue to the gasoline 
"tuation, we shall 
unable to continue 
d air is invigorating . . .  .­
ndle up & come see us· 
The 
Lovellettes 










Marchl9primaryelection.· p o s s ible regis t e r e d  i n  
"The reason for this," Charleston," Kerchner said. 
Kerchner explained, "is because· "In the past. the legislators 
in Illinois the primary election representing the district that 
usually d ecided who wins in the_ includes Eastern have not been 
election in NovemJ:i.er." as. representative of the school's 
"With - tuition increases, interests as have legislators from 
possibly coming up and the state other districts� where state 
legislature up for reelection we schools are located," Kerchner _ 
want to get as many people as __ said. 
Richard Nixon 
Daley gets 'shoebox: 
edges Nixon by a lace 
By Mike Walters 
Chicago 's own Mayor Richard Daley won an election 
carrying a dubious distinction last week, as he swept to an 
off-year victory in the College R epublican Club-sponsored 
"Paul Powell Shoe Box Award" Balloting. 
The election, which sought to determine who Eastern 
students thought was the "most corrupt polititian"saw 
"Hizzoner"out-poll the team of Richard Nixon-Spiro Agnew 
and former Illinois Secretary of State Paul Powell, namesake 
of the award and the infamous holder of some famous shoeboxes . 
College Republican President Jeff Baker released the 
official results Friday, showing Daley with a total of 168 
votes, while the Nixon-Agnew team was "indicted" on 138. 
Powell "stole" 46 ballots. 
"Originally we got the idea form tlie College Republicans 
at Northern Ilinois," Baker said . "We're definitely going to try 
t� make it an annual event . . 
Baker said the contest lasted three days, with voters paying 
one cent per vote with no restrictions on the numbe- r of votes 
per voter. 
A total of 352 votes we�e recorded, raising $3.52 for the 
College Repu�ljcan Treasury . 
Baker blamed what he termed a "moderate turnout" on 
· poor publicity and the fact •that the club "ran out of 
shoeboxes ." 
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Dan Thornburgh 
Although it was not listed in the 
- university class schedule, the most 
informative and ed ucational night class 
that was held Thursday night met in the 
Fox Ridge Room of the Union. 
·It was called the Student Senate 
where some 15 new senators got a first 
hand _look at how the senate operates. 
The new senators should have known 







workers and help get senate action 
passed . 
Although it is too early to pass 
judge"ment on whether the new senators 
will work hard or not , the talk around the 
senate office Friday produced the 
consensus by the veterans that it will be 
the same old story of only a handful of 
senators doing the work. 
Spring has a way of making the 
majority "party" in the senate look bad. 
Last Spring the conservatives reached 
their peak during Spring Quarter when 
they elected conservative Jim Price as 
Speaker of the Senate.  
A year later the liberals are on top just 
""'bye, Ed 
It was called the Student Senate 
where some 1 S new senators got a first 
liand look at how the senate operates. 
The new senators should have known 
how tlie senate operated b efore they 
·decided to run, but just in case they . 
didn't Thursd ay should have been a mosf 
informative meeting . 
They saw firsthand how a small 
hartdful of senators can single handedly 
almost have a student body officers 
election postponed from the day that the 
When these senators who tied up the as the conservatives were a year earlier. 
meeting by arguing over the rules first Perhaps they will slip again as they did 
joined the senate they didn't know b ack in Fall Quarter of 1972 when the 
anything about all the technicalities of 1comervatives. made enough gains to put 
rules and parliamentary law. them on top by Spring Quarter last year. 
But they learned from heir now gone Thus is'the st ate of the new senate. It 
An unusual thing is happening this 
semester when students go through the 
add and drop procedure. 
No more bullying, !J.O more 
prodding, no more pomposity, no 
more temper tantrums, no more · 
scowli n g  look s, no m o re 
oh-what-a-bother attitude, no more Ed 
election rules specify it will be held . 
The technique emp loyed is that of 
raising technicalities in the rules. By 
claiming that the newest election rules, 
passed last Decemb er , are not legal 
because they have to be approved by the 
President of the University is one way to 
tie up. a meeting for at least an hour of 
endless deb ate .  
colleagues all the "tricks. "  It  is  pnly a has a "young" feeling with. so many .new 
matter of tim� before the 15 new senators flnd although the first meeting 
senators respond and begin to look like - b egan bogged down in trivia, at least it 
old pros.  was not the shouting match that prevailed 
With 15 new members, many last fall. 
· 
Graening. 
observers thought that the senate would Whether the new senators can uphold 
take on a new flavor and legislation could their promises to help improve the 
be passed more smoothly. It was further quality of the senate remains to be seen. 
hoped by. many incumbent senators that Thursday's m e e ting was at best an 
many of the new senators would be hard uncertain start. 
With the conspicuous absence of 
Graening, organization and a true 
sense of cooperation , by · the 
{letters tO tlte 8ditor) 
administration are found to be running Greeks respond orgaruzauons ana wnat their 
: rampant in the add and drop area, "club s" stood for . Since we 
something that has been· absent with to Oamery letter Greeks are too busy keeping 
the presence of Graening. To the editor: 
secrets and looking for long-hairs 
to wreak havoc upon, -we will 
Granted, he may have had a lot to In response to the December gra c i o u s ly • overlook : �the 
do with setting_ up the present smooth 4 letter concerning a greatJy hundreds of dollars raised each 
running process (kee,p your fingers 
e x aggerated name calling. year to aid the disadvantaged incident which occured between 
Crossed). and seeing that it· got off the and disabled or the several two memb ers of the Greek 
ground, but it could only have . d Mr 
community projects d esigned to 
comi;numty an · Damery: � enhance relations b etween city 
happened with him on the ground Dear Mr. Damery, residents and students,  or the 
waving by�. We were greatly impressed greek individuals who sacrifice 
Vice-President Moody recently 
by your · vast understanding time and money in stud ent 
concerning the Greek system. By t SAB d th! t.  
· complained that in the past there have sena e ,  , a n  a e ics, the way,  b efore we proceed we which by the way are dominated 
been far too many grades of "W'' promise to return to the realms by Greek individuals, Greek girls 
;ecorded. (Last sem�ster 8.9 per cent · of the mindless wond ers as soon who put hours of work into such 
of the students received the grade "W. 11) as we finish this letter.· things as Pink Panthers, and 
We could JJOt help but laugh h e lead· th f t th t 
With 'a system, l:L-e the old one, 
c e r mg, or e ac a 
J.l). at your insecurity which is homecoming depends upon we 
that had Graening answering readily apparent to even the mindless wonders to mention 
(occasionally) questions of studef\tS most casual observer . Equally onlv a few. 
and advising possible alternatives to enjoyable was the blind audacity - We realize that-you stated in 
h f , you used in your generalization your conclusion that you had their plans for t e uture- it s ·no. of we "mindless wonders" as "a enough insight to ·realize that 
wonder there were alot of "W' s" . group of thirteen year-old minds t w o  m e m b ers of ·one 
Now the student doesn't have to trapped in twenty-year-old organization do not make up the 
worry about: being confronted with bodies ." entire Greek populus, but after 
obnoxiCJus remarks or dirty looks, or' Due to the fact that you you slandered our feeble minds,  
comments such as, "You'll just have to have b een an astute observer of we felt it a near obligation to the greek · community for the answer vour letter . 
come back at the designated time to past few years, we were utterly W e  rea liz e t h a t  no. 
find out if the class is open, I don't astonished by your ability to read organization is perfect and we 
have the time to mess with that now." between the lines of Greek reget the incident which caused 
you to dash to your room and 
write a letter .. 
However, b efore you blast 
any orga,nization you should · 
entq�st ;jy;9u�,:,g\f��.Ar�w J1rSi\11iw 
rememb er that we " mjndless,r"·. 
wonders" are all capable of the 
proper words or� actions, and 
you shouldn't have wasted your 
precious time directing your 
letter towards our trapped 
minds .  The Men and Women of 





All letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names pf authors will be 
w i t h h e l d  o n· request 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. 
Others will be considered in 
light of available space. The 
NEWS reserves the right to 
edit letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
repr�s::�=t��: c:/1 � �wd���m::t t°ma/ l/�-7·�;·�-������--�;�--·:;;� - · --------- ···.---- -· --
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_ 
the cours_e i�. o�fered and find 
. SOA'lC VfRY BAD uRAD€S 
out nght .then is there � a se�t. open. , 6PRINCJ QUARTER 5£> I GOT A!1d they get an answer ma clVll tone, 1. � ff A - ·AA Met> 7,,0 too. \� JN\ S/.11"•1•1\.,{\ (JVD 
In the past the student had to I � ATM'/ rk..TORY, 
address these inquiries to Graening, J � • 
and if he didn't find the question too 1 
boring, or didn't have something else 
to go, then and only then, would tell 
you, "Come back at the designated .. 
" 
So keep Ed in the controf r�om, . 
away from the passengers, and 
_possibly Eastern will start noticing 
such things as: a decrease in transfers, . 
a drop in grades of "W'' and happier 
students.· 
news 
merican people disturbed 
out future' -McCormack-
M onday, Jan. 21, 1974 .•... , ..... 
/ 
·Charleston-Mattoon 
·Car pool to serve commuters 
By Leslye Logan 
· 
nme people signed up." 
5 
(AP) - to discuss legislatioii giving him 
ess reconvenes Monday emergency powers to cope with 
a recess during which the energy crisis. 
bers say they found the S e n a t e  s u b c o m m i t t e e  
pie back home disillusioned hearings are scheduled Monday 
apprehensive about the on the severity of the energy 
A joint car pQol program Joanne Record, of· the 
between the Charleston Are(\ Asso ciation ot' Commerce, is 
Chamb er of Commerce and the setting up a similar program in 
M a t t o o n  Ass ociation of Mattoon . 
Commerce. is being established The two offices are workjng 
to conserve gasoline· • as information centers, Brant 
· , "It is in operation for all 
practical purposes','' she said, . 
"we're- just not having the big 
turnover of people actually 
signing up as we had expected." 
e. crisi.S. Both federal officials and The program, organized by said. Brant said that the program was first initiated in December 
and the heavy snows were 
probably the cause for the small . 
turn out. 
"The American peo ple are oil company executives are 
ly disturbed ," ·said Rep. · scheduled to testify. 
McCormack, D-Wash. , as T he Senate Watergate 
returned for the second committee will meet in 
· n of the 93rd Congre8s. · executive session Wednesday to 
Republical). congressmen d ecide if it will hold further 
more sparing on Nixon in public hearings or write a final 
cribing c o n c e r ns of report and go out of business.·· 
ituents. But none seemed The impeachment question 
siastic about the thought remains before the House 
he President campaigning for Judiciary Committee .. 
in the forthcoming 
"ons. 
Brenda Brant, · administrative 
assistant to t he Chamb er of 
Commerce, requires commuters 
to submit their names, adck'ess, 
place of work and work 
schedules to either office. 
"These individuals will then 
be given the names of others 
with similar daily schedules and 
arrangements will be made,'' 
'Brant said. 
Energy m a t t e rs. will 
·nate the opening days of ontlletulle 
MONDAY 
6:00-3, 10, 17-News. 
The New:s incorr�ctly -15,-Beverly Hillbillies. 
rted that a snow seal 6:30-3-More Than You Are. -10,15-To Tell the Truth. 
IJCul.pture won the \VEI C  Snow --17 -Lucy Show. 
pture Building Contest in a 7:00-16-Magician. 
hotograph in Thursday's -3, 10-Gunsmoke. 
�tion. -1 7-Jacques Cousteau 
The contest will end Jan. 25, S p e c i a l  
WEIC disc-jockey Henry 8:00-3, 10-Here's Lucy. 
u--· h. h · -15- M ovie-




at. w 1c ti�e. the Ru�". ��!f�f_ tflt;'. :f,oft$;�' W*:r��/::�, , �:..:·1� 7· ._,: .M o v i  e""7 : annulffi1,;cu. "Skullduggery". 
8:30-3, 10-Dick'Van Dyke. 
9:00-3, 10-Medical Center. 
10:00-3, 15, 17-News. 
1 0 : 3 0 - 1 5..;..Jo h nny 
Ca r s o n -Guest Host: Mclean 
Stevenson. 







- 1 :00-15-News. 






On Jan. 17 two years ago we at Sporty's watched 
the Biggest Booze Bust of the year as countless cases 
of �ooze and beer went up in flames. Not that we'J"e 
superstitious but just in case lightning strikes �ice 
w� have decided to drastically reduce our �tock. So 
- .. I 
instead of flames getting the precious liquid, we want 
you to get it. Therefore on Tues. Jan. 22, 197 4 as ·a 
. way of saying thanks to our old and now some new 
customers, we are selling all MIXED DRINKS FOR 
45t. 
We hope to see you on Tues.� Jari. 22 
starting at noon and going till I A.M. 
at Sporty' s Fire Sale: 
SPORTY'S . · 
· -; ., · · 0 en Noon Daily 
"We have had many calls 
inquiring about the program," 
Brant said, "but we have only 
BYRDS 




The "ole gang" formerly 





L h " I " et t e same o e gang , 
Tom, Sue, Karen,& Anita 
serve you at 
SHERRY'S COIFFURES. 
Along with BP-Uy & Janel 
52Q Jackson SE 1·orncr of Sqimr.•· 




By Susan Jones 
. A pu blic recital feat uring a rece ntly installed 4 6-rank Wicks 
organ was held in the Concert 
Hall of the F ine Arts  Cen ter,  
Frida y .  · 
The recital was p rese nted by 
Gary Zwick y ,  a n  A ssociate 
Pro fesso r i n  t he Depart ment o f  
M usical  Performa nce.  
Zwicky has  ta ught- organ at 
! :ast e r n  si nce 1 96 6 .  
T h e  Co ncert l la l l  was filled · 
to ca pacit y  w i t h  a recept ive a nd 
capt ivated auq ience.  A n  air of 
t nt n q u i l i t y  w as co nveyed by the 
mo v i ng works prese nted by 
Z w i c k y .  
T h e  a t mo sphere o f  t he 
perfo r m a  nee was much like being 
in a cat hed ra l ,  t h e  music ofte n. 
so u n d ed q u i t e  a b i t  l ike that 
wh ich is h eard in a religious 
servic e .  
I n  co n t rast , t ho ugh,  t h e  
m u sj c  also so met imes re mind ed 
one of t he Gothic  t y p e  of m u s i c  
heard in. horror fil m s .  
Monday, Jan . 21, 1 974 new s 
Mowrer lectures on behaviorism .. ' . ' 
By Jennifer. aark 
Explaining the ideas and 
theo ries of behavio rial sciences 
and stud ies in a two-part theo ry , 
0 .  Ho bart Mo wrer spoke to an 
int.erested audience t hat '1illed 
t he Libra ry Lecture Roo m 
Thursda y .  
A s  part of Eastern's 
Diamo nd J ubilee Cele bration, 
Mowrer's add ress w as sponso red 
by the D e part ment of Speech 
Pathology and A ud iology.  
Mowrer , who is wid ely 
acclaimed in bot h  clinical 
p s y c ho i o g y  a n d  g ro u p 
psychotherapy , termed t he first 
half of his ad d ress as t he early 
period of behavior ism or 
" B e havio rism One . "  
' 
Pavlovian influence 
" B e h a v iorism One is 
id entified with one t y pe of 
learn ing ," Mowrer no te d ," I t  is 
em phasized .b y the .Pavlovian 
c o n d i t i o n - r e f le x  t he o·r y ,  
begi nni ng i n  1 899 ."  
"T h e  'b ig change' in t he 
cond it io n-reflex id ea came ab o u t  
1 9 3 0 - 1 940 ," Mowrer said , and 
he cit ed a classical t y pe o f  
cond ition-response e xperiment 
0. Hobart Mowrer 
t hat he had participated in 
d uring t he time he attended 
Northw estern University.  
I n  e x p l a i n i n g  a 
s h o c k e r - b u z z e r t he o ry 
Using this as a springboard 
to the second portion of his 
add ress, Mowrer gave much 
attention to the fames 
bebavioral scientjst, B.F.  Skinner, 
who went by the theory o f  
"o perant", o r  habit-formed 
behavior. 
"Skinner, altho ugh he read 
and was impressed by the 
Pavlovian theory first, gradually 
became interested in the o perant 
theory of behavio rism, which 
began with trial-error response 
to operant reflex habits," 
Mo wrer said. 
B asing this idea as the "real 
difference"between Behaviorism 
One and Two ,Mowrer concluded 
"the.operant behaviorial theory , 
(obvio usly the more modern o f  
the two ) was emphasized and 
studied strict1y by Skinner, yet· 
Pavlov ha d  no interest in this 
i dea. Skinner was more 
advanced." 
It's still TE N-P E RC E NT-O F F-EVE RYTHI NG T I M E  �hrough THU RSDAY 
IJaT1 .  24th) so if  you're looking for "pigs, chicks & frogs" Samuelson's 
ECONOMICS, "Weather & Climate" a F UNWAY P R E -BAND M ETHOD 
SO NS AND LOVERS ( or YOU name it) come cross-campus to the ' 
F I RST-W E E K -SALE at 
. 
Lincoln · Book 
. . 
Shop . 
"Across .From Old Main" . 
Yo u'll find $5 ( O N LY a bargain if it grabs YO U) specials, a few $1 lovlies 
and , of course, the 50 cent barrel! Why not spin the CASPARI CARD or 
bestsellers "swingers", take time to browse our history room, philosophy · 
& education shelves too , & discover "where the books are" 
DA I LY 9 : 30-5 : 30, Saturdays 1 0-4, DI 5-6070 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  
L11'f't''i 3 �,; p.m. "Ho1 .b I 
��ampus calendar J 
- ex periment perfonned on a rat, 
Mowrer said ,"we (he a!\d his 
laborato ry partner) were able to 
ser up another type o f  
cond ition-response ( fro m the 
rat) that contradicted the o ld 
Behaviorism O ne theo ry . "  
Today 's 
n · · Da·ily . · · ·  ult" 
SOFTE� rH�E _QAVS TENSIONS 
. .  AT THE . 







.1 . . I 
MONDAY ENTERTAINMENT 
Ober l i n  Concert Choi r ,  F in e  Arts 
Co ncert Hal l .  8. p .m. 
·MEETINGS 
R egistrat ion , U n ion Ba l l room, 
Mezz. A0rea ,  I roq uois Room, 8 a . m .  
Clea n  Towel Service, U n io n  
Lobby, 8. a . m .  
School of M u s i c  C u rr icu l u m  
Co mm ittee , U n ion Schahrer R oom, 4 
p.m. 
H er itage House, Lab School Pol ,  
4 p.m. 
K iwa n is, F o x  R idge R oom, 6 
p.m. 
Delta S ig ma Phi . North Panther 
La ir ,  7 p .m.  
SPORTS . 
l ntra m urals, Lantz Faci � it ies, 
noon a nd 6 p.m. 
W R A  Sw imming,  Lantz Poo l 
5 : 30 p.m. 
' 
W R A ,  Lab Scho:> I  Poo l ,  McAfee, 
Nort h & Sout h ,  6p .m . 
Co R ec Swi m m i ng,  Lantz Poo l ,  
7 : 30 p.m. · 




Large slice of 
thick pizza 60� 
Marty's 
RENDEZVOUS I . . . . . I 
Large chilled �ug fll led �Ith Schlitz : . , :i�:- ,� l _, 1· 1 i1 
l ight or dark 35• I 
Rum & Cola 35 Gin & Tonic 
Bourbo.-i & 7 · � Vodka & Squ i rt 
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IT'S GREEK TO ME 
-AN INTRODUCTION TO 
.. 
TUES. JAN. 22, 7 P .M . 
• 
Nl onday, Jan. 2 1 ,  1974 7 ·  
chilefer's men bow to Illini St both sites 
By Barb Robinson 
The Eastern · gymnastics 
m suffered two dereats at -the 
nds of the Fightirig Illini this 
kend . 
Coach John Schaefer • said , · 
th meets were the same.  We 
re winning each meet until e last event , the high bar." 
The gymnasts were beaten 
49 .65 to 146 .3 in Fridays 
eet . They won three of the 
ents scoring _25
.7-25 .3 in the 
still rings event , 27 .0-24.8 in 
-vaulting, and 25 .05-24.3 in the 
horizontal bars event . 
Coach Schaefer commented 
on the fact that Bruce 
Spikerman set a new school 
record in the floor exercise 
event . 
" Spikerman, a freshman, 
scored 9 .1 to 'b-reak Tom 
Beusch's record of 9 .0 that was 
set last year. Beusch scored 8 . 8  
i n  thi�event Friday, 
"We scored first place in 
three · events ," 'said.- Schaefer. 
"Mike Bielinski scored fir�t in 
the still rings event with a score 
of 9 .0" 
John Valentine from Illinois 
came in second and Jim Cronin, 
an Eastern freshman came in 
third with a score of 8 . 5 5 . 
The vaulting event was a 
shut out . Eastern walked away 
with first , second · and third 
place. 
Tom Beusch came in first 
with a score of 9 .  l 5 ,  Bo b Bass 
was second with 8 .9 5 and Roger 
Belieu was third with 8 .9 
Rich Valentine ties fo r first 
place in the parallel bars event, 
scoring 8 .4 5 .  Roger Belieu 
scored third with 8 .3 5 .  
Side horse bad 
Illinois 1 3 5  .65 -Eastern 1 2 6 .2 .  
"We scored five first' place 
scores in this meet .  Bruce 
Spikerman scored 8 .2 5  to win 
the floor exercise event ," said 
the coach. Marv Paster won the 
side horse with a score of 8 .3 5 , 
Mike Bilinski scored 8 .4 .  in the 
still rings event, Tom Beusch 
sco red 8 .7 5  in vaulting and Rich 
Valen tino won the parallel bars 
event with a sco re of 8 . 5 5 .  W e  
w e re shut o ut aga in In the high 
bar even t .  
·cemen doWn Leathernecks, 8-3 
"The side ho rse event was 
bad fo r both Eastern and 
Iilino is. Marv Paster sco red a 
third with' 7 .3 5  but neither t eam 
did very w ell," said schaefer. 
"Only two peo ple o ut of the 
ten tha t  co m p eted in the even t 
co mpleted their routine without 
falling off the ho rse. This is very . 
unusual." 
Stereo Eq u i p ment : 
• 
By Debbie Newman and was assisted by Ed 
Bram in 
of the 
Eastern's Hocky Club team Kernbauer , and Scott 
into the winner's circle the following goals 
unday morr�ing when the period . 
Panther icemen hammered out In the second period , a 
8-3 victory spelling defeat for W e s t e r n p la y er s cored , he Westerll Leathernecks J .V. unassisted and t hr9e more 
ub , in . the Decatur . Public Easterp goals were made before 
ting Rink at 10 : 00 a .m. Western could return to the 
Eastern scored three goals in scoreboard putting another puck he first period , the same in the in the Panther net . 
nd , and were held to two In this period , Eastern 
als in the third . received three penalties tO 
Eastern played a rough gatne Western's one. Western was 
they were the recipient of penalized when Kernbauer was 
eral penalties . They were decked for roughing. (Eastern's 
nalized for elbowing and first penalty . of the second 
d then· after Eastern scored its period . 
nd goal.  After the scoring of the 
Western also received two three Eastern goals of the second 
na.Ities in the first period , period , a Panther was called for lding, before Ea�tern · scored elbowing, and still later in the 
spcond goal . . �m�, mterf��t>:?ire_, i l 1 t p,er.iRQ.bi;fQre�Wes�rn scored the afte� the scoring b'fJ'-E'asforfl'S second time of the period , Bram 
llecon� goal. . . · was penalized for holding and Bill Skeens did the ma1or misconduct . 
acori�g for t�e Panther �uad in The men scoring for Big Blue �e first penod.  He assisted the in the second period of play fJJ'st goal made by the Panthers we re Skeens (!1,nass'iste_dt 
Announcements 
Stud e n ts I n t e r n ati o n a l  
Meditation Society (SIMS) 
presents an introductory lecture 
on transcendental meditation 
Tuesday, Jan . 22, 7 p.m., room 
301, Life Science. 
1-p-21 
PEACE CORPS/VISTA 
We need seniors anq grad 
students for volunteer assignment 
in the U.S.  and overseas . For 
further information on programs 
and applications contact John 
Jester, any Tues. or Thurs. 1 -4  
p.m. 322-B, Life Science Bldg . 
5 -b -2 5  
Student special bus to 
Champaign and Chicago leaves 
every Friday from parking lot E 
at 4: 15 p .m. Rese rve seats before 
Thursday noon . For information 
call 345-6964 . 
5 -b -25 
For Sale 
1 0 x 60 , 2 bedroom mobile 
home as is . Best offer over $ 1000. 
P.O. Box 31, Charleston. 
5 -b -25 
For Rent 
Two vacancies for girls in 
large apartment near campus, 
utilities furnished, $ 5 0  each, 1 1 1 2 
Division St. 
b-MWF-25 
ROOMS for two boys, 
cooking privileges; $40 month . 
each, Utilities paid . 345-7552 . 
-3b21-
- ---
ROOM for two girls/spring 
T.V. phone utilities paid .  Air 
cond . Pick roommate 1 120 
Jefferson 5-2146. After 5 5-6498 .  
$ 12/wk.  
-00-
S T I L L  LOO K I N G ?  
REGENCY ca n  help you. As 
LOW as $45 per person. So close 
to campus, almost a part of 
Eastern. REGENCY 345-9105 . 
-00-
REGENCY - Now Leasing for 
SUMMER and FALL - Come on 
over - check us out. . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMB ER ONE . 
345 -9 105 . Summer rates .  
-00-
Vacancies in men's housing. 
New large rooms .  2 blocks from 
campus . Cooking privileges ; 
utilities paid . $ 1 0  a week . 
345 -69 64 . 
. 
5-b-25 
Y O U N G S T O W N  
APARTMENT S :  Furnished 2 
bedroom 1 '!z baths, dishwasher & 
disposal. Shag carpet . Wooded 
view with large deck . Availab le 
immediately. Call 5-765 3 :  
5 -b -25 
Attractive rooms for women 
near campus . 'Includes all uti lities ,  
color T.V.  (cable), telephone , 
washer-drier, large living roo m .  
Fro m $ 1 0 -1 2  weekly Near 
campus, on 7th.  345 -2 0 8 8 .  
-0('-
Kernbauer (assisted by Lorne 
H u b i c k )  a n d  H ub i c k 
(unassisted).  
In the final period o f  play, 
Eastern dominated the sco ring , 
shooting two goals successfully. 
Rich Beck shot the first goal  and 
was assisted by Mike Fairbanks. 
Skeens assisted the >econd g. al ,  
shot by Lorne Hubick . 
E a s t e r n  o n ce a g a �n 
succeeded in accumulating more 
penalties than Western, when the 
Panthers accepted two penalties 
to Western's one .  
After the  first goal of the 
third period was scored , an 
Eastern iceman picked up a 
broken stick (first penalty) 
whereupon major fighting broke 
out and both teams w�re 
penalized . 
The n e x t  m e et will be 
Saturday night l}.t 10 : 3 0  a .m.  in 
Decatur Park Rink. The game 
will broadcast Monday, Jan. 2 8  
at 7 :3 0  p.m. over WEIC-FM for 
the Charleston area listening 
· audience . 
Female roommate for spring 
semester. $85 a month for a 
2-bedroom furnished apartment .  
Ca ll  C.D . in the day at 5 8 1-2 2 2 3 .  
5 -b -25 
Wanted 
3 5 0  or 450 motorcycle. Street 
or dirt .  Ready to buy. 345 -9 1 7 2 .  
1 -p-21 
Any weekend : ride needed · to Notre Dame, Indiana . Call -
5 8 1 -5 1 5 3 . 
1 -p-2 1 
COUNSELORS wanted 
Wester� . Colo . ·. boys camp emphas1zmg out camp and river 
�rogram. Two yrs .  college. and 
smcere interest in working with 
young people required . Write 
Dept . O ; Colo . River Ranch · 




Wire-rimmed glasses on S. 4th 
St ., Dec. 21 , 1 9 7  3 .  Reward 
offered . 5 8 1 -5 647 . 
7-b-29 
Services 
Business teacher will do 
typing .  I B M  electric. Reasonable 
rates.  Call Lind a , 345 -7 35 7 . 
-MW-
LBM typing, dissertations, 
t h e s i s ,  ma nuscript s:  Work 
g ua ranteed . 2 34-9 5 0 6 .  . 
-00-
C U S T O M  S ewing and 
Al terations ,by experien ced sea mstress. Q uick and reason11ble . 
Ca ll ·345 -9 405 after 5 p . m .  
-6b 25 -
Eastern was leading the m eet 
by a score of 1 3 3 .6 to 1 23 . 1 5 
I going into the high bar event. The tea m was d efeated by five points in this event,1 ca using it to 
lose the me'et . 
The O lym pic compulsory 
meet on Saturday loo k ed lik e  a 
re-run of Frid ay night's meet. 
Eastern was leading by a score o f  
1 1 3 . l  to l l l .3 going into the 
high bar event . The final  sco re 
for one meet was University  of 
P i o n e e r  S A  I 0 0  A M P  
& T X  l 0 0 0  T u ner 
L ist $ 7 0 0  S a k $ 5 0 0 
2 U T A H  HS-4 S p krs. 
Net  $ I  SOea S a le $ I S O  pr . 
2 U T A H  M B- 3 0 0 0  S p krs.  
N et $ 2 00 0ea S a le $ 2  S Opr 
J U C  8-tra c k  S t ereo R <" corder 
· ED- L2 6  L L ist �I 6'J. 9 S Sale $ I  49 
A KAi G C X 6 S D  A UTO 
R EV E R S E  CASSET T E  D EC K  
List fl47 .  'I S  Sak $ 2  2 S 
" ' Alt Ey u i p .  st i l l  u nder 
. · warran t y  
j45·, 3 0 8 7  hcforc s 
3 4 5 -4 1 8 8  after S 
eastern news 
CLASSI FI ED ADS . . . -�.-
/ 
8 e a ster• • • • •  M onday, Jan. 21, 1974 s p o rts  
Samford here Monday 
Sycamores · ·d�zzle cagers, 80-63 
· By Harry Sharp 
Eastern's f a n ;i were thr i l l e d  and 
excited at what the y saw Satu rday 
night -at halfti m e .  
· 
I ndia na S tate pro vided all the 
' e x ci teme n t  d u ring the game and with 
their sci n ti l la ti ng cheering section 
known as the S park ettes,  as they ro uted 
the Pa nthers 80-63. 
Eastern d id n 't start the game as 
tho ugh the_y were going to suffer a sixth 
stra ight 'ffcfeat . A fte r see-saw i ng through 
most of t he first half p o s t m an .Rob 
Pi nnel l  carne thro ugh w i th seven stra ight 
po ints td' give t he Pant hers a : n73 2 
f'ha lfti me edge . 
· 
1 · · A fter I S U  pu t o n  their spectacular 
halfti me sho w which included · an 
amazing bato n j uggler , the Panthers 
d ecided to pu t on a show of their · own 
in the seco n d  half which also i n clude d  a 
·few amazing j uggling acts . 
Roof caves in 
With Eastern ahead 5 1 -44 wit h  j ust 
over 1 4  m i n u tes to play the proverbial 
roof caved in as they w ere o utscored 
3 6- 1 2 . . 
...Every thing w e n t  w ro ng fo r· the 
Pa nthers as turnovers, b ad shots, and 
poo r  e xecution plagued the cagers. 
The only m e n  to get i n to do u ble 
figures for the Pa nthers were Steve Rich 
who led th em w i th I 2 po ints, Pinnell 
with 1 1  and Fred Myers with 1 0. · 
I S U  guard Lo n nie A bram Jed all 
scorer's with 20 points. Teamm ate Don 
Mil l ingto n  fo l lowed closely with 1 9 .  
The Pa nthers were o u tsho t i n  the · 
Spoil home opener · 
co n test . 5 1 5  to . 3 7 8 .  
Eastern m an aged· t o  o utre bound , 
- their o ppo nents 4 1 -3 6, wi th Pinnell 
grabbling 1 2  caroms. 
Neither team w as hot from the 
free-thro w lin e  for the game as Eastern 
sho t  . 6 1 9  and ISU had . 5 4�, .  but 
. managed to hit six for six in the second 
half. 
Coach Eddy com m e n ted on the 
game. ' 
"Miserable exkibition" 
" I t  w as a miserable e xhibition.  
'.'I wasn't satisfied w ith anyone's 
play o n  the flo o r. 
"Pmnell played well until he got his 
f<:? u rth tool .  He wasn't aggressive after 
that. -
.. In the second half w e  j ust w eren't 
ge tting desirable shots. We couldn't have 
been wo rse than in the last 1 4  minutes 
of the game ." 
"Officiatin� �ood" 
Eddy also said that he though the 
o fficiating w as good and had no bearing 
on the game. 
He also noted that · postman Jeff 
F urry who has had i nj ury problems and 
who limped o ff the co urt late in the 
first half with a sprained ankle is sti ll 
apparently not up to par. · 
The cagers who have . lost si:c straight 
now w il l  try to get back o n  track 
Mo n day at 8 p.m. at Lantz against 
Samford College of Alabama. · 
R ob Pinnel l (32)  and Steve R ich (24) battle for a rebou nd while Chuck Peaco.ck 
(20) looks on, in Saturday night's action agai nst I nd iana State in Lantz Gym. 
·Indiana State doWnS swimmers 
Cage officials 
meet.Monday 
All intramural basketball 
officials for spring 1 9 74 are to 
meet on Monday at '6 p. m. The 
meeting will last about 30 
minutes and will b e  held in room 
304 Lantz Buildiµg, Dr. William 
Riordan, director of intramurals, 
said Thursday. 
By Jim Lynch 
I nd ia na State, led by big Co n 
Largc y ,  d e feated Eastern 's , tankers 
63-5 1 i n  the Pan ther's_ h() me o pener 
Friday n ight. 
Largey, the Sycamores o utstanding 
sprint man,  picked up two firsts, in the 
50-yard freesty le event and the 
200-yard bu tterfly.  
I t  w as the e igth year in a row that 
I SU had bea te n  Easter n.  Like last year, 
it was a close meet , go ing right dow n to 
the final rela y .  
. I n  that event, the 400-yard 
freestyle,  I S U's first man, Frank Smith, 
too k  a sl ight lead over Easteril's Don 
Co l e .  However , B rian Fo rsberg caught · 
State's Darryl Coo per and handed 
teamate Wa lter Bo ttje a o n e  length lead 
at the ha lfway point. -
Padovan pleased 
F ro m  there - though, it was all 
I n diana State as they pulled away for 
the victory. · 
" I  thought we swam well," said 
head Panther coach R ay Padovan. "We 
did the best job we could. They j u st 
beat us." 
The Panthers' o pened the meet in 
fine fashion, takin g ·first place in · the 
400-yard medley relay in a time o f  
3 : 40.9 for a 7-0 lead. · 
In the I 000-yard freestyle, I SU!s 
Bill Johnson too k first with a time of  
- 1 0 :  1 8  .4  followed ilY E astern 's Dave 
Bart and Tim Rub erg . 
· 
The · 200-yard freestyle was next and 
t h e  S ycamore's Steve Green and Bill 
Geiser finished first and third . The 
Panthers' Dave Toler was the seco nd 
ma n home� Green finish�d witb a 1 : 49 . 5  
Largey not ched one of his two first 
places in the next event by swimming a 
2 2 . 7  50-yard freestyle. He finished j ust 
ine-tenth of a seco nd ahead of teamate 
' Smith . .  
Eastern's A ll-American Bo b Tho mas 
_too k  the to p. spot in the 2 00-yard 
- in dividual medley with a 2 : 0 3 . 3  time. 
State's S teve Mills was second . 
Largey picked up his second first 
place ribbon as he swam the 20o:yard 
butter fly in 2 : 04.  
Forsb er g  grabbed the number one 
spot in the 1 00-yard freestyle fo r the 
Panthers as he came home in a time o f  
49 . 9 .  G eiser a n d  S mith follo wed , 
picking up the next two spots for State.  
Mayfield victorious -
Thomas collected his second first 
place of the night when he took the 
200-y.ard backstroke in a time o f  
2 : 0 4 . 4 .  Mills and Cooper took the next 
two places for ISU. 
Johnson took first in the 5 00-yard· 
freestyle event with a . time o f  5 : 0 2 . 5 .  
Bart and R uberg were the next two men 
home. 
Jon Mayfield , another of Eastern's 
All-Americans, was t he number one 
finisher in the 200-yard breastroke. He 
not ched- a time of 2 : 1 7 . 3 in the event.  
Tim Sullivan of Eastern and McCreary 
of State finished second and third. -
The Panthers divers didn't fare very 
well. The Sycamores took firsts in both 
the one and three meter events. They 
also took thi,rd in the one meter and 
second in the three meter . 
Askel;md places 
Jim Lyon was the first place finisher 
in the low board with a total score of 
247 .65 . He also took second,fo. the high 
board . 
· · 
. . Rick Toedtman, Stat 's best diver 
finished third in the o ne meter dive and 
first in_ the three meter. His winning 
tot�! o n . the high board w as 2 5 7.60.  
Gerry -Askeland was 
Panther to place in either 
finished second in the low 




Grapplers lose doubl8-dual 
pinned by NIU,  Cincinnati 
By Anthony Blackwell 
- The· Panther wrestlers, usually better 
-than average on the road , experienced a 
rather "rocky road " againsy Northern 
Illinois and the University of Cincinnati, 
and dropped a double dual Saturday at 
Cincinnati. 
Coach Pinther's men fell to 
Northern 2 3- 1 4  and came up short 
1 8 -1 6 against host Cincy. 
The Eastern squau , now 6-5 will 
continue their visiting Tuesday at Reck 
Island for matches with Augustana and 
North Central, at 7 : 30 p.m.  . 
At 1 fS', 1 2 6 ,  and 1 7 7 ,  grapplers Roy · 
Jonson, Ed Becker and Bob Perz,  all· 
won their respective meet s .  However 
Eastern wrestlers were shut-out at 
1 34 , 1 42 , 1 50, 1 5 8 ,  · and 1 90 pound 
classes. 
Dennison sidelined 
The Panthers fortunes were hurt at 
1 67 ,  as contender Bob Denni�n fell 
victim to � virus which sidelined him 
causing Coach Pinther to forfeit this 
division of competition . 
Eastern lost 6 points as the result of 
the no show .and this couples perhaps, 
with Gene Pouliout 's tie in the 
heavyweight d eb ate,  limited the. 
Panthers point total. 
The Panthers against Cincy were less 
con sistent with only Bob Berz at 1 77 ,  
Grant Grughbaugh a t  ' 1 90,  Gene -
Pouliout at (heavyweight ) a:nd Ed 
Becker at 1 26 poSted victcries for &stern: 
Eastern's Roy -Jolµlson was pinned 
in t he 1 1 8 pound class while Tom 
Laurianti was defeated by senior 
University Division· placer , Jake 
H�lloway. 
· At 1 42 and 1 50 ,  grapplers Rick 
Johnson and Luis Ordonez were 
eliminated by decisions and in the 1 5 8 
pound class, Eastern and Cincy both 
forfeited . 
A l  Ordonez moved into the 1 67 
spot normally held by Bob Dennsion, 
performed well but fell by a 5-3 count. 
However the grapplers fell short 
1 8-1 6 and left Cincinnati, hoping for 
better times in Rock Island , Tuesday. 
